A Walk for Justice and Peace

Good Friday

March 25, 2016

12:00 noon-2:00pm

beginning at Courthouse Square
(Third and Main Streets)

Rain or Shine! Come for all or part!

Do not weep for me...

Weep rather for yourselves

Sponsors
American Friends Service Committee
Artemis Center
Bread for the World
Catholic Social Action
Catholic Social Services
Christ Episcopal Church
Church Women United
Creation Connection
Congregation for Reconciliation
Dayton Hispanic Ministry
Dayton International Peace Museum
First Baptist Church of Dayton
Good Shepherd Ministries
Greater Dayton Christian Connections
Harmony Creek Church
LEAD (Leaders for Equality & Action in Dayton)
Maria-Joseph Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
Marianist Social Justice Collaborative
Mercy Manor
Miami Valley Chapter: Ohioans to Stop Executions
MLK Jr. Peace Bridge Movement
Oasis House
Pledge of Resistance
PowerNet of Dayton
St. Vincent DePaul Society
Sisters of the Precious Blood
The Compassionary
University of Dayton Center for Social Concern
Wesley Community Center